INTRODUCTION
Increasing financial constrain isolating family and increasing cost of day to day expenditure and intent to live lavishly generate stress and strain which ultimately leads to suicidal tendency and prompt consumption of easily available poison and common among them cereal preservatives or rodenticide, both phosphide i.e. Celphos (Aluminium phosphide) and rodenticide (Zinc phosphide) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] which due to its lethal potency ensure death in majority cases who remained untreated for longer duration and presenting with agonising pain in abdomen ,intense urge for water and black discoloration of blood [6] [7] [8] . Aluminum phosphide poisoning is known worldwide especially in developing countries like India Lethal dose of ALP (aluminium phosphide) is 1-1.5 g. Deaths are reported even with a dose of 150-500 mg when ingested liberates a lot of phosphine gas Which causes non competitive inhibition of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase blocks the electron transfer chain and oxidative phosphorylation, producing an energy crisis in the cells. The severe toxicity of ALP particularly affects the cardiac and vascular tissues which manifests as profound and refractory hypotension and congestive heart failure, metabolic acidosis is again common probably due to lactic acid accumulation as a result of inhibited oxidative phosphorylation and regressed tissue perfusion. Severity of metabolic acidosis is also a prognostic indicator in ALP (Aluminium phosphide) toxicity . [9] [10] Prime motive of management is to ensure effective oxygenation, ventilation and circulation till complete neutralization and excretion of generated phosphine. Patients of severe phosphide poisoning need continuous and assured invasive hemodynamic monitoring and prompt early resuscitation with fluid and vasoactive agents. Specific measure against phosphide poisoning constitutes restricting release and absorption of generated phosphine, reducing cellular toxicity and increasing excretion through kidney and lungs [11] [12] [13] .
In vitro study affirm role of vegetable oils and liquid paraffin in restricting release and absorption of phosphine released on consumption of phosphide due to physiochemical properties of phosphide and no miscibility with fat . The mechanism by which coconut oil reduces the toxicity of phosphides was proposed that it forms a protective layer around the gastric mucosa, thereby preventing the absorption of phosphine gas Secondly it helps in diluting the HCl and again inhibiting the breakdown of phosphide from the pellet. Sodium-bicarbonate mainly neutralizes the HCl acid and thus diminishing the catalytic reaction of phosphide with HCl, thereby inhibiting the release of phosphine. Medicated liquid paraffin or coconut oil should be given immediately after ALP ingestion [14] [15] [16] . Majority patients were advocated oils and other fats to restrict the release and absorption of phosphine gas due to restricted dissolution of Aluminium phosphide and Zinc phosphide [16] [17] [18] but use of mustard oil induces mucosal erosion and gastro intestinal bleeding and worsen the situation. Sometimes salt solution or Soap solution being used to induce emesis but results in corrosive gastritis and bleeding resulting in increased release and absorption of phosphine which form met haemoglobin and restrict oxygen transport [18] [19] [20] . Thus with intent to delay and decline dissolution of the consumed poison a house hold remedy i.e. -Egg albumin and ghreet been evaluated in patients consuming poison.
Objective of Study
To evaluate readily available house hold fat or egg albumin in delaying and declining dissolution of consumed poison for better outcome and post therapy quality of life .
Duration of Study
March 2012 to April 2018
MATERIAL & METHODS

Material
Population of 16 gram panchayats of Warisaliganj Block of Nawada district of Bihar having risk of exposure to poison were considered.
Method
An education cum awareness program on declining fatality in persons consuming poison either accidentally or purposefully, was launched in the different panchayat headquarter of Warisaliganj (Nawada) Bihar with an audio visual screening , in addition patients were duly awared regarding agonising presentation and most encumbers therapeutic procedure and cost of treatment .
Gathering were duly explained regarding the uneventful agonising situation and outcome , methods to delay absorption and release of phosphine on ingestion by delaying and declining dissolution of the poison ,so that by the time patients can reach appropriate centre to seek proper and expertise treatment to preserve their life and decline both morbidity, mortality and cost of therapy .
The Community were advised to administer - In addition cost of therapy of patients who been advocated adjunct within 1 or 2 hr of poison consumption versus others are compared to adjudge the adjunct significance in outcome and quality of life in patients of poisoning. Among the admitted patients 6.8% were admitted within 1 hour of consumption while 13.5% were after >3 hours of consumption ( Out of all 37, 48, and 04 patients taking awared supplement had agonising abdominal pain, crave for water and laboured breathing respectively while 231,254 and 98 patients taken other supplement had agonising abdominal pain, crave for water and laboured breathing respectively ( 99.5% patients who consumed either egg albumin or ghreet as house hold supportive therapy had complete recovery without any alteration in haematological, hepatic and renal profile while other group only 39.3% patient recovered but with altered hepatic and renal profile ,. Cost of therapy in group A remain less than 40% of the other group Patients of phosphide poisoning consuming Egg albumin Or Ghreet within 1Or 2 hrs of consumption of either Aluminium phosphide (Grain preservative -Commonly available CELPHOS) Or Zinc Phosphide (Rodenticide) and attended our Centre within 2 hours had outstanding clinical outcome and quality of life in 99.5% than group of patients who had taken other first aid supplement had survival in only in 39.3% with altered haematological, hepatic, renal and mental status.
Table1. Clinical Grade and Characteristics
Clinical grade Characteristics
DISCUSSION
Phosphide toxicity varies with post consumption use of supplement with an intent to restrict phosphide dissolution ,release and absorption of phosphine Phosphide affect Cellular respiration due to its effect on mitochondria ,inhibition of Cytochrome C oxidase, formation of highly reactive hydroxyl radicals ,Cellular injury due to lipid peroxidation, decrease level of catalase and increased superoxide dismutase activity ,decline concentration of Glutathione in different tissues [21] [22] With an intent to decrease dissolution of consumed phosphide ,restrict release and absorption of phosphine, an awareness programm cum health education program been launched to use Egg albumin Or Ghreet after any misuse of phosphide ,which ensured an excellent outcome in future incident of phosphide poisoning i.e. 
Figure3. Schematic Presentation of Status of Poisoning Patient
Egg albumin Or ghreet forms a physicochemical layer over the phosphide and due to non missibility prevent dissolution and hydration of phosphide thus restrict release of phosphine, coating over the GIT mucosa checks absorption while other supplement either forms a more lethal compound or prompt fast hydration, release of phosphine and increased absorption due to pronounced sodium potassium ATPase pump activity proves more fatal. (Figure 4 
CONCLUSION
Administration of egg albumin or ghreet acting as physicochemical barrier restrict phosphide dissolution, release and absorption of phosphine as phosphide is non miscible to both thus markedly improve therapeutic outcome.
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